
Notice.who lias resigned Ui accept a posi-
tion at Prairie Citv. Mr. Morlev

te JLocai oniwn
JIT M rMffl Foster & Lehman

n i- -
V"J AI1VIW illUlllVl

Miss Wave Morria, of Portland,
arrived Saturday and will spend a
few days In thia city visiting relat-
ives ami ntlcndirg to business
matter.

Junius A. flogg", fiiimerly of I'rinc-vlll-

la acting as clerk at I lie l.tike
View bind olllce, vice Mux Whittlcy,
who waa retnovial on account of hia

il.iing private work on government
li mo. Mr. Hoggs at lnki-

A Complete and Choice Line of
Beef, Veal, 'Mutton, Pork, Bacon,
Lard, and Country Produce.

Main st. priKvaie,

SIIAniKO WAREHOUSE

cor.iPAriY.
Slaanllro, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Fireproof building 100x600 feet, 150 feet two stories in height.

Special Attention to Wool Grading and Baling
for Eastern Shipments.

Dealers in Blacksmith Coal, Flour, Barbed Wire, Nails, Cement, Lime,
Coal Oil, Plaster, Sulphur, Wool and Grain Sacks and Twine,
liroin and reed. Highest price paid for Hides and relts. :

Stock Yards with all the Latest and Best Facil-
ities for Handling Stock.

Agents (ur Waaeo Warehoase Milling Co.'s, "Whit River" and "Dallei Patnt" Hour.

Mark Hood fare of "S. W, Co."

Notice ia hereby given that my aon
C. M. Doukol haa no authority to
transact any business in nty name,
ami I warn all persona not to trust
him as I will not bo responsible lor

any debts ol his contraction. I havo

given him his time,
8. P. Ponkle,

Deschutes, Oro July 14, 1003.

Notice is hereby given that I have

purchased the property formerly
to tho Ochoco Gold Mining

Co, on Upper Ochowi, consisting of a
reservoir and ditch, and that aheep-mo- n

ore warned not to run their
sheep upon said property.

Jons Huksakek.

Fruit Farm for Sale.

I offer for sale my fruit farm of
160 acres, situated in the Cove, on
( rooked river. There are 2000
trees of assorted varieties of fruit and
a ready market for all of the products.

T. F. McCau.istr,
Culver, Oregoji.

Irrigation Sewerage
Drainage

Water Works Roads
Parks

Surveys and Plana Made
Terms .Moderate

Address; Alfred F. Scam,
Mem. Am. Society, C. E.

Wor. Itlk Ptld, Or

MS. M. WEIG1ID

AHISTO

A HpaoiMly Made of Finn
W. k. Our - Pnlro
nnme Dpnotss Our SuncfHs in
That X.lno.

POCKET KNIVES
AT

D. P. A DAMSON'S
(The Brick Drug Store)

Fur Vholee

Homestead

Locations
Timber

Aim

Desert Lands
. WRITE

ROBT. SMITH,
Prineville, - Oregoa

A. H. LIPPMAN & CO.
...nanufacturers of and Desk, a in...

FTJENITUEE, COFFINS and CASKETS

CARPETS, STOVES, PAINTS and OILS

Lumber and al Kinds of Building Material

For C A S H Only

who formerly held s responsible
position with the I'ortlimtl t.eneral
ICIectric Company, is much pleased
with the country, ami is somewhat
HiirpriHctl at liniling a plant, such
a I'rineville bus, in a town
ol tin ihi. Wo arn l to
him for charging batleric con- -

ncclctl wth our gasoline engine.

The I'acilic Iiind and Livestock

Comjmny, ol Bun Francisco, which

lias l ao extcnaively in our
sister county of Harney lor years past,
hna decided that for tho good ol the

range In that comity, they will drive

nearly alt their cuttlo to their Calif-

ornia alfalfa fields. It ia too bad that
they could not have come to that con-

clusion years ago, when such an action
would have resulted beneficially.
Vow, as a result of their overstocking
ihey aro forced to abandon the Harn-

ey range and drive to their California

ilfalfu tii'lda. However, tho smaller

itocknten whoshared these range! with

lite company unfortunately havo no
California alfalfa fields In which to

drive,

While thia pner ia alwaya perfectly
willing to publish card of thanks when
ils suhaciibcra desire, at the aume time
it is a practice which we havo often
disfavored and our aontimcuta arc
voiced hy the Pendleton Tribune,
which tsya: "Now and then aomeonc
disirea to express through a news-

paper his IteartfeH thauka to his
friends for syiiiuithy in hia hour of

bereavement. (X course hia thankful
ness is 'heartfelt' and ho feela hia sor
row heavily, but he should avoid mttk

j a tllllc ,xliilitioii of cither. It
ia in biul taaU) to any the least. Be-

atrice gratitude conveyed through cold

type is never suitably expressed. If
tlio persona to whom thanks are due
cannot lie acen personally a letter to
each one ia small enough

The newspaper colunina is

not tho place to parade one's grief.

Itshoutd be too aacred for public gaze."

BIAHKIKD.

bn Iii this city lost

Sunday, at the residence of the
brides parent Mr. and Mrs. John
Circles, Miss llessiu Severn to
AllK'rt Hill. Kev. K. L. Alter
officiating.
The Journal extends congratu

lations.

Ill Ibis city last Monday at noon,'
Konneth. the two year old sod of Mr.!

and .Mrs. P. B. Pook. The little fel-

low had an attack of acarlct fever,
which had beon mild in appearance;
but it treachcroua character waa

manifested in after effect", which
caused his death after he had

The bercavod parents
have the sympathy ol all in their grief.
Funeral services were conducted from

the residence at 2 p. ni. Tuesday, by
Rev. 0. W. Triplet!, ol the Baptist
church.

Mrs. Geo. Aldrich died Tuesday
evening at Powell Buttes at the
home of her Joe El-

liott. At the time of her death she
was alone and immediately upon
word being brought to town,
Coroner J. II. Crooks went out to

Powell Buttes, wliere ho empanel
led a jury. They decided that her
death had been caused by heart
trouble. Funeral services will ho

held today at 2 p. m. from the
residence of Mrs. Swalloy.

ahce Btoal On Hairacheavon.

A sheen shooting scrape is re--

inrted to have occured 011 uppper
Horseheaven last Monday after-
noon in which Dan Hngcrty, an
Antelope sheepman lost from 75 to
100 sheep, all yearling ewes. The
report Btiitcs that while over the
dead line, seven armed men ap-

proached the herder, and told him
to turn his back ami make tracks.
Ho didn't wait for a second com-

mand but immediately took the
tall limber. The party then did
the shooting with the above re-

sults.

A New t'aireal Reaerre.

It is reported that the Govern-
ment has set aside the south half
of townships 17, range 19, 18,
range 20, anil 19, ranee 21, and the
north half of township 18, range 1!),

township 18, range 20, and town-

ship 18, range 21. In all, three
townships and situated in central
Crook county, embracing the Maury
mountains from Newsom creek to
the Mutton mountains. The Gov
ernmcnt's police regarding timber
reserves is clearly defined by
estaliltsliing reserves all over the
state, and this action together with
"scripers" has about finished the
timber lacating.

J. F. Morria, the merchant, haa a
$2000 line of nten'a and boya furnish

ings, which he will close out below

cost. 1011 can Duet aonte genuine
taircaius at hia store, tiivn him
call.

mm
Those ' ii r i r ii Met ill Kl'lll ) 'r

lire pwrtl.

l.iVllnii' Hlilrl WnUla In nil grade
mid styles ill Hulo on, Johnson A On

110 III IIHMIK (M)'llllilll lllllllctl heel

tHinllli A Clerks.

Mm. M. V.. Peek, ul llayslaek, wn

ill in oily H.iltiril.i)--

lli'V. Till 1 vUil.il Hominy
mid halil Minium i'rvii-i-

1. L. Will inni, ill C'lilviT, Wiib n

business vixitor Wednesday

II. 1. l'ultiier, ul DcHiliuina, wn n

business vlnllut till' Inst ul llm wi'i'k.

.loltii (Ireea-iiii- , of AsIiwihhI, wiih

1'iiiii'villi) visitor Hunil'iy.

It, W, Hti-- irl, ul I'liiilinn, win in
tin. rily on hnahie

J. A. II ly ami mlii ul r I'm-- l

worn I'rhievlllc visitors Thursday

Hcasonod rustic and llooriug etui
l,iiiiiinii A ('o.

John I Alli'il, nl llavcrcok, was
: a Ininiiii'tH visitor lost Friday,

Knr sen-e- ihaira, panel ihaira unit
window (ii In A. II, i.ippiuiiu 4 t'n

(,'. M. KlkiiiM left Sunday for
low ilum trip In llio Hear creek

country.
H. ft. mill Witrrra Hrimn ul liny

Black, wi-- liiiahu vimlnm last

Haluitlay,

Kiiih Ii Cyrus mill family nl Sis-

ters, were I'rini'villu visitors Tue- -

tiny.

gallery In tin' only plain
in ('rimk Ciiunty In gi't lirst class
photos

II. V. WilHt.it mul Herbert Cia.k li lt
Hiiliinluy lur the Hoar t!reek country
tit iiJ a In ily.

V. F. KinK nl tlio firm il Klkins
A Kiiik roliirncd lust Thursday
front outside aiinls.

Dim I1, linn and J i ill It Pilllliaitl, ol

I'ahiichii, were ill the city Hid last ol

thu wink on business.

T. II. I.afullelt.ul McKay, in In

the city Haltinhiy allcmlitig to s

matters.

Hmilli St CliH'k have tlic famous

Olyniii UiiliUtl llecr lor sale at 25

cents r bottle.

OwinK to break down ol our
gaeolinu engine, this issue of the
journal in a little late.

Have your photo un otic of those

iiK'it liiinmlii at Ki'lli'y'a gallery.
Then1' untiling prettier.

Mini HU'lla Himpson returned Tiles,

day Inmi Howard kere she haa been

visiting Jninea Hycr anil wife.

I.ailii'8 Dross Goods in nil gradm
and prettiest pattern at J. K.

Morris'.

Winnie Clino returned Thursday
frnm Howard, wlii'rn alio vixitiil
James Dyer and wile,

I. Michel luia just received a

lirand new lino of idiot' for both
sexes. (!o in and inspect tliem.

Itev. Nina, ol Union, will conduct
scrvicea at the Union Cmircli next
Sunday morning All are invited.

Knox 1 union returned lost
Weilneinliiy from Ashwnod where
ha linn lnfii limiting linibcrclainis.

A hig Lino of Ladies and misses
shoes jtif i received ai Wtiritwoilcr

and Thompson's, Tliey are up to

date.

M. N. Duncan, ol Silver Lake,
arrived Monday and will spent! a
few days in our city Morn returni-
ng-

A. H. Llppman ft Co. sella beat

Linseed Oil lor DO cenla ier gallon,
I'loncer white lead nine cents er

iund.

Miaa Matnlo Dohlia arrived home

the Drat ol the week from' Suploo,
whera alio haa keen tenchlng a four

nionth'a achool,

J. W. Uoono loll Friday for a
lew days atay in Portland, Ho

will aliio take in the. aeiumln

while gone.

C. W. Carey returned from the

Willametto Valley the Imt ol the

week hy team, wliero ho hiul gone to
take a part,' ol tinikei Inlka.

Ward Cram ami wilo, and Miaa

Elfic Donba'' returned Friday Irom a

fewilnya ituy on the Doachiitra. They

report an enjcyublc time.

Mra. Beaaie McNantara, one of

The Dalltw' ellieient puldic achonl

inatnictora ia viaiting relatives and
in our aection.

0. K. Rolwrta, nl lli'nil,niTompnuiel

hy hia daitghUr Mnrllia and their
Iriend Miaa Laitn Iliinille were in the

city Friday on hiiaineaa.

You will Ijnd an A No. 1 line of

Men s Kurnntliing Ihhhib aij.iv
Morr V. Tliev aro unexcelled in

the city, and Jho pricca are right.

Fartiea knowing themaelvoa iitdeht-

I'd to A. II. Mppman or A. II. Mpp-

man & Co. iniiat settle. Interest

charged and collected on all accounts

Jcenderson

A Itniiitl New Line nf (leut'H
Inli jiiKt riTi'ivnl at J. K. Morria',

They tire it' llm ImIi-k- hlocka mid

un lit'ing mlil til n aiitull iiiargin of

prolll,

Mra. W. M, Duncan left Wwliiea-da-

niurniitg fur I'rinevillo where
"lie will viait wilh her mother, Mra.

Mary Vtiulerpool. Hilvcr Lake
lltllli'lill.

Ili.linrt lti'lknnp, the little aim of
or. anil Alra. II. r. Ilelknup la

alowly improving anil intu it Iiiijm'
ia now held out for tin) little fol-

low' recovery.

(Icorge Hereford la in tlin city
from Howard. Ho ia auffiring
from a piiiuftil l inn of the hand,
mul ia here In order to gi t medical
irealmi'iit for it,

Judging Irom tho nuniher of "dead
oliliera" atrewn .ilnng the luiiitary

rond there have loinn hndly
nhol"indlviluiila on tlnit well kiinwn

lliuniiiuliliirii In tlniea put.
Miaa Myrlle Hwi'iiringen left Huliir-la-

for I'orttiiml, wliere ahe giwa to
reaide ieriiiiiiientty. Him will Iw join- -

ill hy Mra. Hwearingenaud MiaeKaaie
and Ktliel In a lew week.

C. I, Winnek ami wile and
laitgliler lairene lelt Tiicadnv

moriiiiig for Kuiiiiiiit I'rairiu where

they un for a few diiya recreulion
on Mr. Winuek'a lioineateail,

Mr. and Mra. Jcaaie Khniitliriaik

are home from their trip to t'naik
eimoly ami pnaatil through Itoaehurg,

nn their way to their humeat

l'uiapia ferry. Itoaehurg l'lainneclur.

Ilruee tlruy, who left a few wceka

ngn fur the valley in company with
I.. A. Itixitli, ia atUindiug bitainiiM

onllege In Portland. Ilia cotirao will

keep him away for tho ueit throe or

lour montlia,

Klaewhcro ill tlicae colunina will
he foil m il a hew call lor hida on the
C'rtHiked river bridge. Tho hida
auliiiitlletl ao fur linvo till lai-- re

jected, on tho grouuda ul being too

high.

Kev. 0, 1'. llailey well known in
thia aection will move from Oak-

land to The Dalle t!iia coming fall,
and will Iw in 1'riucviliu during
the. flrat of Dctolmr, probably the
liral Hundny.

Mcadainca Haldwin, Michel, and
Kiaaor and Miaa lleaaie Young re
turned Sunday from a atay on the
Michel homealcatl on Upiair Mc- -

Kuv. A iilcaaant time waa renort- -

cd Ivy lite ladiea,

K. II. Bitiith and wife, accompanied
by Miaa Mnmlo Vaudernool lelt Hatur-da-

for a fewdnya' atayon Mr.Kmitli'a

ranch near Howard. While gnno Mr.

Hmith will combino buaineaa with

pleaatire and put up hia hay.

The new reaidence k'longing to
Fred I'owell, ol I'rinevillo, and
ailuatetl on Main street haa receiv-
ed tho liuitthing tottcltca of paint
from the briiahea of Mmara Smitli
Strotitl and I.yllo and looks very
neat.

II. E. (lilchriat, a Michigan capital

ist, baa pnrchaayd, to wo aro told,
aliout 100 cliiima aittiateil in Crook

and Lake countioa. Thoavenige prico

price ia fSIKI, which la altogether too

atnall. The pttrcltaaea have all been

mado during tho puat ten cluyi.

Mr. and Mra. Clay A. Bitrpaou are

pending a lew diiya in Canyon. Mr.

Hinipnon, who haa been altlictetl for

aomo time with rheuiiiiitiam, haa been

stopping at Bttppleo fpinga in tho

hoHi nf gutting relief fro n hia pnin'ul
ailmcnta. tlrant County Newa.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Elkinaof I'rino- -

ville, woro gne ta over Bnndiiy ol Mra.

Hurah MiKtro. Mr. Elkina ia a aon of

Jumna Elkina, former eoiiuty clerk ol

I.ioii county, and at one time aoandi.
date (or secretary of state. Corvaltia

Qatette.

John McTaggart, a well known

looaUir and cruiaer, ia in tho city from

l'rioevillo. Ho confirms the atato- -

meut that tho timber if almost gone
and slatea ilint tho niiile aro still

rushinir in tu eucnro clniins licloro it

ia too Into. Dulles Chronicle.

Kinman blliolt and wits ac--

companietl by their son Jeromo
nml granddaughter Helva Klliott,
arrived Sunday (mm their home

near Lebanon. Ihey will spend
some time veiling irienas nnu

relatives in our Boctinn,

The Journal bus received a circular

announcing lull races to bo held at

Antelope on 8iptomhor,10th, 11th and

l'2th, under tho management ol the

Ant lopo Fair Association. At this

time H'SK) will be distributed for nine

nve,,l and a roviil uimhI time is assttr-- 1

-I ii,, ,i.n iinml

Mr. E. H. Sparks wife aud
daughter, of Prineville, arrived in

Silver Lake, Wednesday. They
left today going southward and

may visit Alturas before they re-

turn. Mr. SparkB bus 4'i(10 ewes

and lamlw for sale anil is working
them southward. Silver Lake

Bulletin.

-- DEALERS IN--

View tome weeka ago.

Dr. C. A. Clluo and wifo returned

Irom IligHiinimit Prairie Inst Thursday,
wliere they have boon spamling a few

days visiting friends. Wlillo gone the
diattor managed to get a few dttttks
ami ange liens, ilieexcellenc nf which
can la) vouched lor by tlio Journal
man. They were simply fine,

The ditch running from a point
near Med Vamlerpnol'a homo north
to Siiiiro Idll's residence, and
which has been little morn than a
ceaaHHil during the past lint
weather is being filleil up wilh
gnivel by Marshal! Harrington.
This one of tlio best deed done
hy him In his nflicinl capacity.

John Gelt, who was tried before
JiiKlii-- J. I,. I.uckey last Saturday
and Imtind over under I'sW bonds
to await the action of the grand
jury took French leave while hun-

ting bail Saturday, and hss nut
yet made hi apiicarancfl. Ihe
crime tor which (ictz was to have
answered was a gun display with
a threat to kill.

Arthur Hodges, wile and baby
returned Thursday from the valley,
and were accompanied home hy
Mrs. 0. H. Wright, a sister ol Mr.

Hodges, who will make her rnlu- -

tivea anil friend in this section a
two weeks' visit. While away Mr

Hodges and family visited the sea-

side ami report an enjoyable time
sHnt there,

The surveying of the Ifcnd townaitc
waa completed thia weekund Engineer
Wuiat now haa hia crew at work on
the flume up the river.

Thia will lai llfty feet in

width and water will bo carried a dis

tance ol one and a hall miles by flume.

The ditch which it flows into ia de- -

aigncd U furnish a tcmiiorary water

supply for the town aa well aa for irri

gatioti purisjaea. Deachutea Echo.

A party composed of J. Stroud
and wife, Frank Stroud, John

J. K. Hellrich and family
and John Mann and family, all of

Haystack, passed through the city
Monday ettroiitc homo from the
Suppleo Hot Spring. Their three
weeks visit to that resort ditl them
much good, and their faith in the
water of that place is strong.
They report Clay A. Simpson, who
is I.atliiiig there to ho much im-

proved in health as a result.

Judge W. C. Wills, of Grizzly'
waa a husni'v visitor in our my
ths first ol the week. In conver-
sation with the Judgo, who is a
member of the Crook county cattlo- -

mcn's conimitU selected to arbi
trate range differences, wo learn
that his views on the Governor's
proclamation concerning range
troubles woro a little condemn-

atory. Ho believes tho local
authorities more than able to coh
with any dilliculty that may rise,
and st,inii the Governor's tender
ol aid, s a little previous.

Sheriff C. Stun Smith has some
interesting things to tell of his

trip to the land ot the Northern
lights, and has brought hack some

interesting curios characteristic
ol that country. He has pictures
of most everything up thoru from

the gignnttu Walrus, tu the hnqtn-mau- x

belle. The Nome City views
show a sulistantinlly built town,
and are quito a contrast to tho
general ri'irts given of that place.
One of Mr. Smith's prettiest curios
is a crib board made from a
Walrus tusk, which shows tho Es

quimaux to be no novice at tho art
of engraving and drawing.

J. I). Combs took hia departure yos- -

terday lor Pendleton with a hand ol

2(H) bead ol beef cattle, where he will

turn over the band to an agent of
A Co., of Seattle, to which

point they will be aluppcd. He waa

not able to secure the l umber ol bee!

oattlo aa waa expooted, fnr the reason

that the cattle growers generally held

for higher pricca. Ho paid $27.50
for dry cowa and aaya that the Chicago
market indicates a decline in prioo of

oattle to tiich an extent that lower

prices aro likely to prevail in the

future. Blue Mountain Eaglo.

A party of several Idaho timber
people returned Tuesday from the
timber. Iheycamo back without
locating owing to the establishing
of tho Warner Mountain Uoscrve.

Among the party was B. L. French;
of Moscow, sUto representative,
who is much impressed with our
country, and intends staying in

our section until he succeeds in

landing one of our valuable timber
claims. L. E. Allingham was in

charge of the party, and his wild
goose cIiiiho lias embittered him

Ineiiinat Uncle Sam's ruthless wav
0f creat.ne lorest reserves. Low

thinks he should at least notify a

person before they start for the
timber.

George E. Morlcy arrived Tues-

day to lake the management of the
city's electric light and water
system, relieving C. L. Shtittuck,

orego.. 'Phone 31.

& Jollard

Three Fourths of the

Supplies

WINES, LIQUORS,
UOMESHC and CC A DC
I .M POUTED....

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH
SOLICITED. POINDEXTER HOTEL.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

WINNEK DRUG CO.

Incorporated 1903.

Drugs, Stationery and Honse Furnishing Goods

SALOMON, JOHNSON & CO.

( SUCCESSORS TO C L SALOMON)

General Merchandise

Sale on Ladies Shirt Waists

BEGINNING WITH JULY 13, FOR THE NEXT 30

DAYS WE WILL SELL OUR NICE LINE OF -

trrTlmeteHBu

Ladies Waists, Crash Skirts,

Boys Linen Suits at just J of their

Regular Price. Each Article Marked

in Plain Figures. You Take Your

Wo also have a pretty line of Sum-

mer Bonneta, Dress Goods, Dimities,

etc. Mens and Boys Crash and Straw

Hats that will he sold a Great Reduc-

tion,

These Goods Must Be Closed Out

Din ing Their Season in Order to Muke

Room for NEW GOODS.

Pick for Just

Marked Price.

and StoeAm ens'Sroceries


